UNITED STATES INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION
Washington, D.C.

In the Matter of
Investigation No. 337-TA-936
CERTAIN FOOTWEAR PRODUCTS

NOTICE OF A COMMISSION DETERMINATION TO EXTEND THE TARGET DATE
FOR COMPLETION OF THE INVESTIGATION
AGENCY:

U.S. International Trade Commission.

ACTION:

Notice.

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given that the U.S. International Trade Commission has
determined to extend the target date for completion of the investigation to June 23, 2016.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Clint Gerdine, Esq., Office of the General
Counsel, U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20436,
telephone (202) 708-2310. Copies of non-confidential documents filed in connection with this
investigation are or will be available for inspection during official business hours (8:45 a.m. to
5:15 p.m.) in the Office of the Secretary, U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street, S.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20436, telephone (202) 205-2000. General information concerning the
Commission may also be obtained by accessing its Internet server at http://www.usitc.gov. The
public record for this investigation may be viewed on the Commission's electronic docket (EDIS)
at http://edis.usitc.gov. Hearing-impaired persons are advised that information on this matter can
be obtained by contacting the Commission’s TDD terminal on (202) 205-1810.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Commission instituted this investigation on
November 17, 2014, based on a complaint filed on behalf of Converse Inc. of North Andover,
Massachusetts. 79 Fed. Reg. 68482-83. The complaint alleges violations of section 337 of the
Tariff Act of 1930, as amended, 19 U.S.C. § 1337, by reason of infringement of certain U.S.
Trademark Registration Nos.: 4,398,753 (“the ’753 trademark”); 3,258,103 (“the ’103
trademark”); and 1,588,960 (“the ’960 trademark”). The complaint further alleges violations of
section 337 based upon unfair competition/false designation of origin, common law trademark
infringement and unfair competition, and trademark dilution, the threat or effect of which is to
destroy or substantially injure an industry in the United States. The Commission’s notice of
investigation named numerous respondents including Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. of Bentonville,
Arkansas; Skechers U.S.A., Inc. of Manhattan Beach, California; and Highline United LLC d/b/a
Ash Footwear USA of New York City, New York. The Office of Unfair Import Investigations
(“OUII”) is also a party to the investigation. Id. New Balance Athletic Shoe, Inc. of Boston,
Massachusetts was subsequently added as a respondent-intervenor. See Order No. 36

(unreview
wed, Comm’n Notice Feeb. 19, 2015)). Only the se four respoondents rem
main active inn the
investigaation, and alll other respondents have been found in default or have been terminated ffrom
the invesstigation baseed on good cause
c
or setttlement and/oor consent oorder stipulattion.
The
T presiding
g administrattive law judg
ge (“ALJ”) iissued his finnal initial deetermination
(“ID”) on
n Novemberr 17, 2015, fiinding a viollation of secttion 337 as tto certain acccused produccts of
each activ
ve responden
nt and as to all
a accused products
p
of eeach defaultinng respondeent. Specificcally,
the ALJ found
f
that th
he ’753 tradeemark is not invalid and that certain accused prooducts of eacch
active resspondent, an
nd all accuseed products of
o each defauulting responndent, infrinnge the ’753
trademarrk. The ALJJ also found that certain accused prooducts of deffaulting resppondent Shennzhen
Foreversu
un Industrial Co., Ltd. (aa/k/a Shenzh
hen Foreverssun Shoes Co., Ltd.) of S
Shenzhen, C
China
infringe both
b the ’103
3 and ’960 trrademarks. The ALJ allso found no violation off section 3377 with
respect to
o the commo
on law rightss asserted in the designs depicted in the ’753, ’103, and ’9600
trademarrks, and foun
nd no dilution of the ’753
3 trademark.. The ALJ also issued hhis
recommeendation on remedy
r
and bonding durring the peri od of Presiddential review
w. He
recommeended a geneeral exclusio
on order direccted to footw
wear productts that infrinnge the asserrted
trademarrks, and reco
ommended ceease and dessist orders diirected againnst each activve, remaininng
respondeent found to infringe.
i
On
O February 3, 2016, the Commission determine d to review: (1) the ID
D’s finding off no
invalidity
y of the ’753
3 trademark; (2) the ID’ss findings reggarding infriingement off the ’753
trademarrk; (3) the ID
D’s finding of
o invalidity of
o the comm
mon law righhts asserted inn the designn
depicted in the ’753 trademark;
t
and
a (4) the ID
D’s finding oof no violatioon of sectionn 337 with reespect
to the com
mmon law rights asserteed in the desiigns depicte d in the ’1033 and ’960 trrademarks. The
Commisssion requesteed briefing from
fr the partties on certaiin issues andd on remedy, bonding, annd the
public interest. On February
F
17, 2016, comp
plainant, resspondents, annd OUII eacch filed theirr
submissions and on February
F
24,, 2016, each of these parrties filed repplies to the oothers’
submissions.
The
T Commisssion has deteermined to extend
e
the tar
arget date forr completionn of the
investigaation to June 23, 2016.
The
T authority
y for the Com
mmission’s determination
d
n is containeed in sectionn 337 of the T
Tariff
Act of 19
930, as amen
nded, 19 U.S.C. § 1337, and
a in Part 210 of the Coommission’s Rules of Praactice
and Procedure, 19 C..F.R. Part 21
10.
By
B order of th
he Commission.

Lisa R. Bart
rton
Secretary too the Commiission
Issued: June 8, 2016
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